
CIRCUIT C(‘JURT’, PINELLAS COUNTY, FLORIDA

CIVIL DIVISION

CIVIL COVER SHEET

The civil cover sheet and the information contained h'é'rejn neither replace nor supplement fhe filing and servjcg of

pleadings or oth'er papers as required by law. This form .shall be filed by the plaintiff or p'étition'er fo'r the use of the Clerk

of Court for the purpose of reporting judicial workload d_ata parsu'ant to Florida Statutes section 25.075. (See instructions

for completion.)

l. CASE STYLE

Plaintiff__ TERRY GENEBOLLEA Qrofession-

ally known as HULK HOGAN
V's,

Defendant HEATHERCLEMafiHeather Cole

.a'n.individtgl, et-al.

llyTY'PE OF. CASE (I'f the case fits more than one type of case. sejep; th'_e most definitive category.)

[f t_he mjo'st da_scriptive Iabel is a subcategory (is indented under a b_ro'ader ca_teg'o'_ry). pla'ce an x

in both the main category an_d s_ubcatpg'or'y boxes.

DCondominium

Ucantra'cts and indebtedness

DEminent domain

EAu'to n'egligengje

.Neglience—other
.Business governance

I Business t'ort's

- Erivir'o'jnmemallToxic tort

.Third p‘any indemnification

I construction defect

.Mass tort

.re'j'nise's Iliability—commercim

remises liability—residential

EProducts liability

DRejal, rop‘erty/Mo‘rtgage foreclosure
' '

Commercial foreclosure $0 - $50.0:OO

_ommercial fpreqlo'sure $50,001 - $249,999

ommercial foreclosure $250.00L0 o__r more
__o'_r_i1'es't_ea_d res'ide'ntial foreciosure $0 - $50,000

omestead residential forecjosyre 550.001 ~

$249,999
omestead residential foreqlosgure $250.00!) dr more

¢n-h‘omestead residential foreclosure $0 - 550.000

on~homestead residential fq'reclps'ure $50,001 -

$249,999
DNon-homestead residential fdreciosure $250,000 or

m_or'e

Other real property ac'tions $9 - $50,000
_

Oth'er re'al property actions $50,001 - $249,999
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Dther r'eal 'prop'erty actions $250.000 or more

DProfessional malpractice
alprac'tipybfls’ines‘s

DMalp_r_a_cti_’ce—me_dical

DVIajpractipFother professionai

Dower
ntitrust'ftrade regulatioh

_

usiness t'r‘ansacxioris

onstitutional challenge-rstatute or

ordinance

Bonstitutional challenge—prop_osed

amendment
_orp_o_rate t_rus_t_s

I 0_[scrimin_atj'on—employrnent or other

.w nsurance c$aims

.lntellectuai property

I Libel'lSIand'er

.har'ehoId'e'r da_rivative a'ction

I ~ e'cUrities litigation

I rade secrets

I rust litigation



111. REMEDIES SOUGHT (check alt that apply):

moneta‘ry';

I npnmonetary declaratory or injunctive relief;

D punitive

V. IS THIS CASE A CLASS ACTION LAWSUIT?

! yes
no

VI. HASNOTICE OF ANY KNOWN RELATED CASE BEEN FILED?
n0

D yes if“yes.” list all related cases by name. case number. and court.

VII. IS JURY TRIAL DEMANDED IN COMPLAINT?
Yes

- n0

| CERTIFY that the information i have provided in this cover sheet is accurate to the best of my knowledge

and bl'elie'f.

Signature Fla. Bar # 5&229“Wm pa'rty (Bar # if attp'mey)

E. Colin Thompson , 10/1 5/12

(type or print flame) Date

(Form 1.997 Civil Rules of Procedure 1/2010)


